The **Stroke Certified Registered Nurse® (SCRN)** credential formally recognizes the attainment and demonstrate of a unique body of knowledge necessary for the practice of stroke nursing.

A class to prepare nurses across the state to pass the SCRN examination will be held Friday, March 13, 2020 from 7:45 AM - 4:30 PM at the Gilbreath Conference Center, Baptist Health Medical Center, 9601 Baptist Health Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205. Breakfast and lunch will be provided and there is no cost to attend.

To register for this class, click this link to complete the Survey Monkey Registration process: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GKC6XZT](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GKC6XZT) Register by Feb. 21, 2020

Note these requirements for class participation:
* Commit to taking the SCRN examination before May 31, 2020
* Report results of SCRN examination to ADH staff by June 30, 2020
* Understand the AR Department of Health will not pay SCRN examination fee
* Meet SCRN eligibility: [http://abnnncertification.org/scrn/eligibility](http://abnnncertification.org/scrn/eligibility)

Information on SCRN is provided on this web page:
[http://abnnncertification.org/scrn/about](http://abnnncertification.org/scrn/about)

This class is sponsored by the Arkansas Department of Health, UAMS Institute for Digital Health & Innovation - Stroke Program and Baptist Health Medical Center